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JULY 3. IW7.ÜLY 3. \m IFAnglican Imitations—a Bail Break.Caldwell, Out—three young ladies who hive vote of teacher and co:npamoud, Mise -1- lnfciît awn-ilfd to tho 

signally distinguished themselves in the Shannon. ...... . cent o v rue Liguori
eollegiate an! academic courses that reapec* Crown f.ir amiability in secourt course van. Robert Miller.
ivoly form the splendid curriculum of St. Miss V. Robertson. . ; ;.i< in Kindergarten. aw"-li-.l i'> NJ**1”*
.Joseph's. Crown in third course for amiability- Miae .1 h-^Hlggtne. John Lngar*. L lmimd Uarke

Miss Clavet, especially, reflects the great Mary ltyan. 111,1 bredl oimhmed on tilth page,
est creili* up u tin must.’ department by Crown ana prize tor bid3 like deportment 
successfully passing the examinations for and observance of ru.«», equally men en> »> 
second year at Toronto l uiversity. This the Misses B Courtis, h, IV • •
brilliant young lady hopes to return to her Meehan, B. <>(' umor aud Murray ; obtained

Q“®lvPr medal for competition in division Alma Mater as a post graduate. 1 laving had by Mise B-Courtis '
, Sl,h Vrench cUsh. donated by Mrs. K. Mir no other feathers at any time thin the Sis frown for s ah suction in • <■, s
S? ahod obtained by Miss Harriet Lombard, tors of S\ Jo-opb. sl.e wishes to continue char, equally men e.1 by the .li * •
Braintree, Mass. Itl , ,, , her musical studies with them in order that stun, McEachern. Morrow
"silver medal for competition in senior fifth , may bti enabled to write tur her 11 ache Curtis, M. shannon. Mimds. B. ud), ‘
arithmetic class, obtained by Miss Annie Glee ^ y w in Mason, Daly. Heath. Meehan,,Pringle J
,02iiverICmïdal for competition in Junior tifth St. .Joseph s collegiate department also 1S;,^ih°“n°ullrk;> lions’ Dorati- mono Y bv dishonesty,
.rUhmetlv clMr ^bt.ltiKl hy MU, Bualr.ce D^ney6' 1 kfe kÎuV"Si. Murray not bring himsell in direct reach of

Lïiîver medal hi senior elocution cia», do- uuivereily hrnore and'liret. .evuud and third Maggie 1'uwer, Holierniou, kinnear. Harm. th() law and lay himself open to legal
nated by Miss Marguerite Baker, and obtained t.iaga teacbeis’ non professional certiticates, er and M i son ; obtained by Miss • punishment, he rather plumes him
d«t,,,r“n=‘a,B?on,juy,',iCo?l.eru,,on „m. do- or a. they are now known .enio, leaving, Crowns il'&y ÆyWiiti UC self on the shrewdness, and strut* bn

r.u.dJr'btf 'ItoM&e, MrBii« LiWiiin C'Hyrw. MeL'ur fore hi, fellow men, who are more

r medal for compétition in tilth class in-I aiid Morrow, whose work in the collegiate mack aud I. Mm pby. * Ai « scrupulous than he. like the pro
■trumental music, obtained by Miss Ella Dake, department of the academy has been marked Crown for satisfacUin in .. . . j>verbial bird who ifl taken as an emblem
%» for plain obtained by S'üm lh« i'ur*a proud upstart. The
MB,Katb.rlneirrawlety,dOr|m*iOutMr8 M ^ “Jqej l,y the Kdu.-ation Depart- K. McDynell, 1-. VanHann. L. dA”; cunning manipulator ol other people *

.In Murphy and Obtained by tbe Mi»»»» Dully, ment, but this year ha, succeeded m win Hyne», Kyan, ti’ * ' ‘ ' I money, ao that he may put tho most
M HraÜy.yK Fra-vlry M.Vowler.H. Bentley. Ling academic honors al«o. obtained b> Loretta a of it into hta own pocket, would bo

A>”ÏSm rwilddUy i.V8t. Cecilia'.choir, ob prm,d\;nt?gUta!e»%1e congratulate its p,iz„ |„ senior department, awarded to indignant if he were called a thief, 

taicedby the Misses M. Brady and H. Duffy. | teaching staff on Iho brilliancy of tbeir work, lhuse who obtained .'ilper cent, un the and yot what bettor name does the
the proofs of which we see arouud us. They’ final examinations. I man deserve who wrecks railroads,

n cl0„lDg look ptace at i.oretto I ©EMMS'» M.» Bogli„h ÆViiti ». .M-rrow, •»<» steals from widow, and orphan»

iirn',°/hnhvgprc»eaveol lll.Bracb Archbiahoii I ( nly when both ga baud in hand can the Jjhuston, McEaehern, Walsh, Milov. Los- I ill order to add to his million.
Walsh, and a large number of clergymen. The greatest, the highest, the noblest results bo „,iy( Shannon, Duran, Kenny, Curtis, I may five in a brown,ton t- mansion,
null was last- fully decorated with; immense 1 ubtHiun.1 ; separate religim, from education ouinn and T. Shannon. I elen-an'lv curtained, instead of in a
uaima a,.d natural «»:•». «-"d the pupils. d evils untold must follow, l-r as an elo 'Mathematics - The Misses Morrow, * - “ '. . U,?“th httr< b..,-or. th(, 
wearing the costume oMtieabbey^ were ranged I e„t writer justly says ' No secular educa- shannon, Doran, Kenny, Miley, Downey, granite build mg with bars felon

u‘ gradllïti-a Who were beco.n- lion can strike at the root of evil a, religion a„d McCormick. . windows, but if he should be compelled
•««.; attlrtd In white. A very interesting pro | does. Only Iront such teachers mat we Christian Doctrine Pruts m day school, I t0 change his place of residence to the
aramme was carried out, which gave evidence exps -t such pupil, as St. Joseph's annually awarded to Miss Dolores Cassidy. last mentioned edifice he wou'tl meet
of the admirable training the pupils received 9ends forth into the great world—young ladies French Special prizs awarded to Mus I I*)5 , .
during the year In vocal and tnstru-neiital I W|.Q Rfl> a ure^.t to religion aud society, who Fak-onl-ridge, First piiz.e, the Missos Gas- 1 with no more than his .1 list dest rts.
muait- and elocution, yhtle the number ol eue- wj[1| a], ., womants modesty and unobtrusive- sj,iv and Ouiun tin jr. div., Mise M. lltwney. I ]„ many places we lit.tl the opinion
Ta«d tiS tblubZVndle. IKS, bate yot elf-reliance and the i.atiu Tho Misses Downey, Cass.dy, Me that the greatest sin of all consists ill
îhhev embraeaevery desirable element in the ‘ high rurprs- and will to labor m Uormack and li. Curtis. hein-r found out If a man can
îdSéâtton of young ladles The musical de- I whatever ln-ld Trovileict appoint, their Herman - First prize. Mis» U. t urtis. I oetn„ unit ut-
nartment exhibited rnre talent, and tholeiex- I iniftSi0u. His (1 rave warmly congratulated lloiiprable mentiou, the Misses Djwuey and I escape detection, some distortf (1
celling in this branch receivedi the bigbest i pupils and encourage 1 them to future McCormick. I reasoning he comes to believe that he
praise from Mr. Vogt, who 'improve effor.tM in their many advanced and varied Music Prize tor honorable distinction m I . ftn lv)negt inan Thus we lind even
amination. He and declared the 1 studies; he also congratulated the teachers seventh irrade instrumental mu-ic, awarded 1 . , .r , t :n fi... nt,inu
mmiètntt.onïô k«e™bat u ™ dlfflcuU to d. or, the excellence of the work dune, and ex u Ml„ K. Walsh. Prize ,,, tilth grade bar- those who have figured in tho pu pit as 
S who should bear away the pulm. The I horted the pupils to carry away with them mody, Miss Cassidy. Prizes fur honorable I ministerfl, and who discovered this
chf.ral class, under the direction of Mr. Schuch. th9 lessons of virtue they had received. Ile distinction on violi i : The Misses .mhnston I Qt profiting1 according to their money
did fall justice to the admirable training they I comdll,ied by wishing the pupils a most and Downey. Prize tor organ : Miss CUvet. I » i„sHn(,M startin'»1 benefit 
received, the soloists. greatly astonished their uteasaDt vacation, and t-p.ke to the graduates Art- First prize for oil painting awarded making instincts, staru ig
Huditors. as one.hard lygexpeets to meet with IP an p8p(ipial manuer counselling them to t0 the Misses A. Mundy and L. \\ alsh. associations whereby haid working
BUrhJîoademlc course was followed most suc I lead nohle lives, to 1>9 faithful to the lessons i»r,ze for water color, awarded to Miss I men, war veterans and others, are 
resstullv as shown by the brilliant examina- I of holiness inculcated at St. Joseph s. for by \\'arde. Prizei for china painting, awarded 1 plausible pretences of
rfifïhra ffir-SXd^toiî rer.pcc.ive phll.nthro>y and good fe.low.hlp,

graduating course. Here t^labor was earnest I they were about toenter. drawing awarded to Miss E ta .Johnston. The projectors of these societies drop
and incessant : the result ^{“JYtèd ^Xlîe %tu.llo Two choruses from Kocekel were baauti- Certificates in drawing, awarded by tlm off gorge(i from schemes, to borrow an 
îxMbtteda verylarge collection of paintings, fully sung, displaying culture of a high order Education Department, to the Misses Hoyle, ^ f Tennyson, that leave their
îlr a wings daintv brie a brae, and fancy work a*.<l perfect acquaintance with vocal expies Khuuv, Sullivan, Heath, Meehan, Somers. mea iimi, leuujwu, i
and a creditable display of plain sewing. In Lion. In the morning High Mass had been Needlework - First prize tor Nuremberg victims tUccid and drained. .loan 
the commercial course the pupils were also celebrated as a thank-offering for the favors embroidery, awarded to Mws yjtttie. I while, these wary manipulators put
most successtul. as testlhed by the number oi I f thp ar : the students, with Miss Clavet Special prize for lace work awarded to Miss I bold a front as if they were«SSHSSE svæ ia -».»,* <* WtoF them his ^parting words. He said their music in splendid style. O’Byrne, and Mariner. Prize for darning I They despise the man who picks a
charming entertainment was characteristic of I The usual display of work from pencil and aud mending, awarded to Mi»s Morrow. I poc^et and yet in what respect are
the abbey, possessing classic elegance and-■ur- I needle was on exhibition in the si>acicus re- Honorable mention of Miss hnider, who came I better ^ Both bv skillful mamSbnr1 ^Mpe^tively^acd•«»-te«0c-petef^r.. Paring Uke what'doe* no, belong

SîS’foïSî'ïïSV-JvS euzountry rambiei and viewed by admiring throng*. SpeM.l men- social PXorVble mln'floTo" the Mi,».8 to them .
the pfeasures of that blessed spring time of life. I tion might be made of the excellent painting u0riow and Downey . Then, too, there are public officials
He specially addressed the graduates, who I on china, aud fine sketches in oil-land • 1 special prize tor excellence in natural phil - I v 8tPai the taxpayers' money with
were bidding farewell to their convent home I 8capQg (l)Wers and fruit, exhibit© 1 in the oaot)by, awarded to Miss Kenny. .... I . ‘ rp, t tnHpppIve
and facing the world : he warned them not to 1 stu^i0 l'ho designs in art needlework were First prize, equally merited by the Misses I out remorse. They attempt to deceive
be deceived with the thought flt!1naRt_-,?ï®i“r®a<.;x1 singularly delicate and were tastefully and Doran and T. Shannon. Honorable mention of themselves with the idea that there IS
ÏS'rSTlWMffr Uea«tif».ly wroagh, CoBspicaou, among awlrd.d to, ,he Ml,. e, Lo harm in appropriating to their own
Â^n.âb»v to.-h5 hS.^,S3 'ctmenTJVeTeh •'aLdWaema,S,i™emoaiad “CaS».."' «so a little of what beiongs to every

them that a touch ot the cross always sanctities I ca8t|e 0f Norman days in Kensington, em- ^ommkhci al l ki aktmfnt. (body. Hence wo have municipal
and thus need not mar their happiness. He I broiderv by the gold medallist, Miss kin Commercial diplomas awarded by the Nimmo I gcftn<ials that seemed to be inevitable,

nMiou, H,r-.b by loog won. th,.,- were aired, .0 tho*e

"MS*. ^5- wlth^r^ument, b'v Mi»* who watched closely the current of the
her would return to erjiy the Increased comfort I Summer were much admired; while main UuKbeB I passing hour. The dishonest otlice
offered them. Once more he wished thein a dainty pieces wrought by the Misses Me- .iunior “ a •’ c lass. holder betrays himself oftener than

y pleasant vacation, which he deem d well-I jvucberxi. Manner, Clave: and Cofiee, with English—The Misses Curtis, in tison. Kin-I . , wun :n „
merited, art! much needed after the long and I . exhibits too numerous to specify, made near. Falconbridge. Sullivan. Meehan and I does his brother in sill who,

3SSSSiEE:" s'-s, CSSKW’S' 'SffVi
Howlett.ott.wi: Ml., Tr-r.aa Lalor. Toronto : I delicate lace work and hue samples ot puin shannon anc, b. hinner Prize in junior I nneiitator is in the air some time 
Mi.. Helen MacMahon. St Uitharine.i; MU. I aewing, meriteT the hlglie.t eiu-nmmm» n dlvlal0D] equally mented By the >ll"««a k- I v . , v: u unab|,,s
Marale DenrKe. Toronto : Ilia. Kose Murphy. viij,or8 |'.,n ,.vmg are Iho limor aud Mllr,,hy and K. Murray : obtained by Mia. k. previous to tho exposuri « nu n una 
London : Mia. May overend, Pet,erb?r?„u5'M nrize u.ls of '.«'i '.'7 : Murphy. . , . , tho sensational journals to iurnishI ' ' ,.lst „f Honor,. thYS* their readers with columns of spley

theory a-vaided to Mia. L Meehan. Honorable newa reTardillff corrupt cltvollliiais 
™,eàde°"ml.ny m,riiedBby me Mi,,» K. Mur' The vanity of some men whose hands 

ohy. B. Pringle M Con a ay L Meehan ; ob ftre in the public treasury makes them
rained by Ml., Zcav!um£.er“>r reveal their fraudulent doings to their

ze in senior division, awarded I friends who in turn tell their friends, 
menUOn °r 16 and SO 'on until an investigation has 

Needlework Special prize in Broderie en I tQ matje 0f reported shameless
ieew«k-FÏrïltl?îl«Vr5înKen.lngton and stealing. It is true that rarely any 
berg embroidery, equally merited hy the I thing satisfactory COtnes from this. 

h,l8Ml!a80™k!ay H"mtr ,Ud U“ y ’ ° ‘ " The result is too of.en a “ whitewash,” 
vromoted. I for there are too many holding high

a5dF»Teonebrid*e.,‘a “r' positions involved in these schemes to

In Mathemaiica-Mlaa Wilson. I get rich nt the tax payers expense,
is Jn™oCrhdlvto"n.h*hen Miaae. K. Murray. Influence is used to smother facts, and 

o Neill. Wilson, K. Murphy, Robirtzon and i. I tbe 0id game of thievery begins again. 
MHonorable mention of «he Mia.es Daly and Nothing will prevent this until people 

invin, who came too late to compete. I are so advanced in the observance oi
in 'junior d?partmïnt1T awarded to re lgion that they will live up to the com 

pupils w’no obtained the highest marks in I maudment we have quoted above. 
English and mathematics. It8 meaning is plain, and no amount

by‘theCmsKesO!Nein. and“iv'-Murray;obtained I of sophistry can make a theft from a 

by Misa o Neill. , ,, I private individual or a community
anything but what its name implies. 

Fiorrle Koy. ... I It a real estate owner does not pa,
Ml’u co,m8or ° awarded to Miaa hia taxes,'his property is seized and

Priza for French, awarded to Miss Florrie I 80id to meet the demands of the muni 
Fl^rize for freehand and model, drawing, I cipality. He can not escape paying 

awarded to Mis* G. Somers. I w’hat, perhaps, other people steal
er-uaify ^ri'ie'd^y‘t'be^^a'e^A1"^n^a^ii The moiey obtained from taxes is to 

M. Maher ; obtained by Miss A Bonner be used for the good Of the whole com
Mi,a» u"NtilÜr*M6Te'^ïrco^h'îwae S | munity, rich and poor alike, and any 

Ryan. M. Clark ; oblalnea ny ,-niaa ra. viare. i onu wbp takes it Unlawllllly is as great 
,qbti°er.=^K;™i..al£. embezzler as if he robbed a bank,

Falconbridge. L. Kennedy, A. * ogg ; obtained I be deserves a legal punishment
 ̂tiz? Uf u i-8 fô u r t h grade instrumental music, I which he usually escapes, 

equally merited by the Misses C. J. Murphy. | So W6 might go on citing instances 
by MUa c.’ Murphy'.0611' M" ke" = obl*,,,eJ almost innumerable of dishonesty on

Prize for Imiirovement in Inatrumental tbe part of people who consider them 
6a,F«,TBÂ.™°1nddÏF tuarke’fobtained'by selves above other poor creatures who 

Miss A. Fogg. „ may have been tempted by want to
m êd,£rylrll?F.i;,JP-ti,,tr-?Nn.,!?aMi-y commit crime, the penalty of which 

Donnell and Keath ; obtained by Miss K. Me- they have to suffer to the utmost. 
13Prize for plain aewlne. equally merited by There is only one interprétation to the 
the Misseso Neill, v. Kobertso», K. Murray commandment, and it does not regard 
îîi5S!WlK>lweî‘e£Tct..£-1aSî,l,&r the wealth or social standing of its 
berland ; obtained bv Miss M. Devine. j violator. He who neglects to follow
i,:d";.'SiKS;r’M,rV",Mtrr”k it, and goes ,0 his grave Without re- 

Prize for lady like deportment in day school, storing ill gotten gains, it it be ill hlB
bridge» MllVer Clarke1'Dunbar^ndHeffti'r'nan : power to do do, will, without question 

obtained by Miss E. Miller. receive the punishment due to mortal
moted to sen “ B -The Misses Adele ,

Falconbridge. F. Foy. A. Hooner, B. Pringle, sin.
M. Conway, m. Dunbar. To junior “ B plain definite command for all. — hac
0 p??môrted"dtoIroSVr!he Claes l-rench - Tbe red Heart Review.

Misses F. Foy and A. Hooner
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"silver medal for competition In division ..

grp.ivh dsns, donated by Mrs. h. Martin, 
obtained by Miss vuuie Brady, Starueib

heir Alma Mater, 
t exercises of Ottawa 6We find this paragraph lu Tuesday 's .

Com in ( trial :
Of nil iho chnuges wrought in f i.gl.ui I 

during Iho \ ictorian nr i llavuhl Vrederii k 
thinks mne mum vuiivu.s than the drill in 
‘im Anglican I’hurvh tu-vards Human 1 -vm-.

i,u new Bi-hupol London displayed a mitro 
in St. Haul's, the first seen there simelhe 
Heformnli >n ; tlm daily eucharist is.cele- 
hrated in live Imnilrvd \ugliv.an churches, 
incense is used in three hundred and thirty 

mi, and litimlihtic vestment* are wurn in 
one thousanl ami thirty two. “ l saw my
self last week at tho early morning service « t 
* parish church lo 11. ■ • sot ill Sussex town oi 
Erst (irinstend. twenty mm clad women ot 
a Vhurch of England or 1er, who, dating 
prayers, bowed at the name ot .Jesus, but 
knelt at th | mention of the* Virgin Mary. 
Sixty years ago an indignant ‘No I’upory 
mob would hate broken up such a service.’

i
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)rize list of Loyola 
■ the direction of the 
dlege is the c< utiuu. 
esical Course begun 
i Ht. Mary's c liege 
ry O’Bryan, 8. ,J ' 
member as one of the 
«fully conducted tl.e 
s ago, is its worthy
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tTalkWith Hood'*Sarsapa

rilla, “Bales Talk," and

show that this medi-
fifth.

THOU SHALT NOT STEAL. '

cine has enjoyed public coi.iid 
patronage ton greater extent t ban acc< 
ed any other proprietary îm 
Is simply because it poas 
merit and produces greater cures than 

It Is not what we say, but

iThere seems to be a hopeless con
fusion in many minds regarding the 
meaning of the commandment, “ Thou 
shall not steal." If a man can obtain 

so that he does

This
ns greater

m. O’Meara, P, p,)t 
•ded by the vote oi' 
lier with the aggro- 
ks, to William 11. 
i lward Dissette Wfi. 
rd Forristal, Loudon, 
•roor’e medal wei 
geron, of the cla^s of 
reliance.

>vhat Hood’* Sarsaparilla d.vs, that tells f 
All advertinenients of llood i ; Ithe story.

Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it* 
self, arc honest. We have never deceived | 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, in why th 
abiding confidence iu it, and buy

)-- ople haveTho tacts aud figures hero given 
are surely a most convincing argil 
mont that tho Anglican concern by 
law established has not the distinguish 
ing mark of unity which the Church 
founded by Christ must possess. And 
it is a complete refutation of tho loud 
boast recently made by Bishop S arkey 
at the Protestant Episcopal convention 
of New Jersey

But it is to the penultimate sentence 
of the paragraph that wo with to vail 
attention. Since all the foregoing 
ritualistic practices are more imita 
lions of Catholic worship and ceremony, 
the inference in Harold V rederick s 
statement regarding tho mentioned 
Anglican nuns is that they are copy 
ing the practice of the Catholic ( hurch 
in apparently paying 
the Blessed Virgin than to tho God- 
Man whom she bore. This is what wo 
wish to correct ; but, really, so silly an 
idea needs no correction with those 
who know aught of Catholic doctrine. 
It is indeed a reverential custom over 
tho Catholic world to uncover and 
bowr tho hoad at tho sacred name of 

to tho declaration of
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i dcJesus—according 

St. Haul to the Philipiaus that “ in the 
name of Jesus every 
of those that are in heaven, on earth, 
and under the earth ” But while Cath 
olics venerate the Mother of Christ 
because she is His mother—they do 
not kneel in adoration to her or at her 

The Catholic Church teaches

pc
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that to God only in supreme adoration 
to be given. The homage paid to tho 
Virgin Mother and to tho *aint» anil 
angola differs essentially from tho 

to Harold
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Caudles in pure Wax. Stéarine 
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«
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But toformer.
Frederick’s statement that he saw 
Anglican nuns “ kneel at the mention 
ol the Virgin Mary," we may say that 
when they did so they became original 
at least for once : for neither they nor 
anyone else ever saw Catholics do any 
such thing.—Buffalo Union and Times
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0. LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR» 

372 Richmond Street.
Good HuhIiioks Huit* from 

host goods huiI <« are fill

GCUCORDIA VIKEYARDS
SANDWICH. ONT.

ERNEST (HR A DOT & 00

The Character of Converts.

To elucidate truth is the object of 
free discussion, and to all who are 
property (juillitUd for the task ample 

Catholics, as

$16 upward*. The 
work iimmdilp.

;c. Edward Dissette ;
Acc . Armand Cheval- 

P. Walsh (prize for five 
. Kaiu

H
Wm. J

and Translation —First 
ette ; second, Wm. -J.
I Browne. Geo. Warn, 
las. W. Grant. Armand 
onroy. Thos. J. Corbett

k-k JUNIOR “ A
The Misses 

Falconbridge. Bull:

Misses Wilson and Sullivan.

rtis. ivtls scope should be given, 
regards their doctrines, court publi 
ity ; because they are fully aware that 
the more these are tried and examined, 
the stronger will be the conviction of 
their truth in the mind of the sincere 
inquirer. Of this ample proof will be 
found in tho multitude of late couver 
sions—conversions, be it observed, not 
of the vulgar and illiterate, but of the 
brightest ornaments of the age 
the interested and worldly, hut of men 
who proved themselves ready to sacri
fice every worldly advantage for tho 
sake of conscience and truth—conver 
sions, not of the victim of passions, as 
is the case when a stray Catholic be 

Protestant, but of men whoso

li

Altar Wine » Rpednlly.
Onr Altar Wine 1* extensively r.ieu » aul 

recommended by I lie Clergy, ana our Oifirst 
will comparu favorably with In* bast '«at 

rted Ror:lQ»v".x.
or price* end Information adares#i.

K. UlKADOl A «JO.
m -

Richard

Dickenson. 
. Wm. H.
I ForHstal,

sette.

Donald McPhee.
Dickenson, 

hy. First prize. Edward 
hii Cunningham. Act..

for six acc .) Wm. 
tenson. Richard Forris- 
■ c..] Wm. J. Kaine. Guy 
hevaller.
KI'AR ATORY.
ret prize. Robt. Warren :

Accessit. John Kiely. 
olph Schultz, 
it prize, Chae. McCabe : 
n. Accessit, John Kielv.

I «

!hv ve^meti&l presented by His Excellency I Bronze medal, presented by His Holiness 
Governor General for English literature. p0ne Leo XllL, for Christian doctrine, com 

obtained by ,Mist Daisy Howlctt. noted for bv pupils in the first course;

ca„„dvX-»4or“ ',ùhust0"'
sr.n'MiUer-iudo,,,ai"cduyMl,e Mey Mvwdeytili:M»"-4‘

lv'er cross for Christian doctrine in the in- ^ ,h au(1 i>eneh, excellence in eighth gr ide 
rediate department obtained by Miss lean insrrumental music and in art needlework.

"ephze for’gocd conduct in «enior department. graduating medal - Awarded L:'
1”^zedfoLî^tidu“t:hHnt‘irm<dlate de- o™.”™r iadvlikeTepojtment, general pro- 

partment awarded to Miss Mae Eustace. I ticiencyin English and mathematics, supe
Prize fur amiability hy, unanimous vote of I iority in French. .

companions awarded to Miss b »hea. Graduatiue medal Vwarded tn Miss Mar-Prize for personal neatness awarded to Miss I A M^Rschern E. de M..Caldwell, Out.,
m7d»»Vm«dffp%rnted bv s,r Frank Smith, for ladylike deportment, general pr ;6eto«ey 
obtained^ MTereiSLalor. iu English and mathematics, supenonty to

Gold medal for matbmetlCE, presented bv Mr. natural science and elocution, excellence 
Eugene O’heste, obtained by Miss l’aisy How- | aft needlework, honorable distinction m

■In senior Latin via»» to I ^0^»^

C,M8 aWlrded 10 in-'Eidiih!S=om^Trn&.hre

lu/» N'é'afè ^ior '°1 ^cU^brMK'Hüia A.mjJ
“S’cToe» in sixth Cass Engttsh obtained by -Serdeeu! ?

M-e"h—n obtained by MU. ^

preiented'byllMt»s imri'n'.'equ'ally ‘merttert by 8 medal, presented by the Very Rev

Miss Annie McMahon, and Miss Lucy Earls. I ^ j McCann, Y. G., tor excellence in *ixth 
obtained by Miss Earls. ffrade instrumental music, awarded to Miss
Crs?lti£l^ ^Gold^medâl, presented, by the Rev K.

el.X,fm1S,îti, ,̂«0J-1iïï!8;n awarded ^Td’edt MM-*’ 

to Miss Rose Murphy. , Gold medal, presented by the Kev. u
Gold bracelet for plain sewing obtained by ehan for superiority in mathematics,

MGoldmedIa)efortnitrwien.al muslc.preaeined I ''“by^ttia^lkn’esa'shanlKm.1116^

’’‘specialmdz^Pin'advanced '"tfold medal, presented by H. Ryan Esq.
Hal music, presented by Mr. Vogt, musical I for superiority in natural science, obtam d 

^xaminer, uto >liss Jones and to Miss Edith I by ^igg Jv-nuy. Accessit, Miss 1.

grbb 2°Xred,a=XreTnd,hey commeCrCcTe: 

,.?.!OT.M?rymaê,C 1, f vnc.l I partment,"Iwlrded to Miss Car,no, Snlli

muai’c, presented b^RevVV. Tetreau, obtained j Va5'0l,l medal, presented by A. EHiott, E?q., 
by Miss Chapin. apnior I fnr excellence in art needlework, awarded to
ÆlîÜrln=KMuby M... Ad» Ki--..r. Mrs.

choir KtiVfo8, Udy iL ^^nment, tidefity to

"s* [v e r me 181 ecfiaa choir, awarded Morr.lw,

to Miss Palmer. na.nt.,.j I ern, Johnston, Shannon. Doran, Downey,
Diploma and medal for typewriting awarded | ^ Shannon, Kenny, Lyons and

^Dtploim^and^’idWer’" meda, for shortb.nd îdarmeè , obtained by- day

"mÎ'j f WhU=ay C0,ne-med“ school?equally merited by the Mia.es David-
Diplomas for abortland and typewriting ob. | gon al)d i, Murphy : obtained by Misa 1. 

laired by the litsees U'Connor. Kellly and 
Winters.
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Fhe Catholic Record for One ïear
— not ol liSol

? «!itv on b irp. awai 
‘Elocution—Pri

i:$4.00.FOB
^Need811

By special nrrangomenl with tbe publtAi)» 
#r*, we are able to obtain it nuniberof the 
ibove tuiokii, Mini propose to lui nlsh a copy 
o each of our subscribers.
The dictionary is a necessity In every 

aoiiie,school ami busines* house. It tills# 
/acancy, and iurnlshes knowledge 
me hundred other volumes of li e 
oonks could supply. Young h 
jBted finil ignorant, Rich and 
nave It within reach,and 
every day in the year.

As some have asked 
Jrlglnal Webster’s 
we are able to sta 
,-ect from the pul 
the very work complete, on which about 4U 
of the best years of the author’s life were so 
well employed in writing. It contains the 
entire vocabulary of about 100,(XX) words, In- 
Abiding the correct spelling, dérivai I' 
letinltton of same, and is the regular stan
dard sire, containing about 800,000 square 
inches of printed surface, and 1* bound La

A whole library in itself. The regular sell- 
ng price of Webster’* Dictionary ha* here
tofore been $12.00.

N. R.—Dictionaries 
if all charge for carrl 
no accompanied with
Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD*

LONDON ONT

.11il $eo. Crowe.
>n. — First prize. George 
3. McCabe. Acc . John comes

minds are pure and their hearts chaste, 
whose high and spoilt'** morality is be 

Such aro the men

: ind Robert Warren 
First prize, Robt. War- 
Chevalier. Acc., John 

dolph Schultz, 
n. — First prize, George 
eChevalier. Acc.Gerul: 
jchimmel and Reginald

-Fi jIn En 
Wilson Which UO 

choicest 
nd Old, Kdn- 
Poor, should 

U content*
i‘1yond all suspicion, 

who, burstiug tho fetters in which they 
had been hitherto bound, and tearing 
to piece* the thick veil of early pro 
judice by which the Protentant world 
is bliudi'olded, have boldly dared to 

the Protestant principle of 
themselves ; and,

I A

if Irefer to 1

rize, Pierre Chevalier ; 
tz- Acc., Claude Bros- 
Robt. Warren 

rize, George Lawrence ; 
e. Acc., Pierre Cheva- 
ii J. Egan»

. — First prize, John 
. evalier. Acc , Geo.

t prize. Robert Warren ; 
Acc., Pierre Chevalier, 
prize. Pierre Chevalier. 
Reginald Starnes.

KVAKATORY (a).
rize. Chas. Hoyt. Acc.,
lei Kiely.
e, Martin Milloy. Acc.. 
iel Kiely.

Prize. John Milloy. 
>yt and Daniel Kiely. 
-Prize. Charles Hoyt, 
m.—Prize, G. J. Cheval-

J. Chevalier. Accessits, 
ne.3 Car«ey.
barles Hoyt. Accesait.G.

phy.—Prize, G. J.Chev- 
rles Hoyt.
, Charles Hoyt.
.J. Chevalier. * 
seph Charlebois,
KI'AR ATORY (1IJ.
Prize, Jacques Brosseau.

e. Sargent Owens. Accès

Jacques Brosseau. Ac-

Frederic Drumm. Accès-

Frederic Drumm. Acces-

acqucs Brosseau. Acc.,

, GuyVanier. Acc., Fred-

inatole Vanier. Acc.. Guy

icph Downes. Acc., Phil-

XL CVI.TU 
•ize. Willi 

K aine.
Prize. Armand Chevalier, 
levalier.
if third grammar, having 
m examination on Salin h J 
CAtilintn." nas merit ni a 

(Presented by Rev. Wm.

I f this is really the 
Unabridged Dictionary, 

t« tliat wo bave learned dl* 
illsliorsthe fact that tble la

leu
Go'd crop" 

U iss Cecil M
f'iiPrizes

139 1 
Gol

act upon 
examining for 
having made that examination, not 
without hearty commendations of them 
selves to Heaven, have, of late, added 
to the glory of the Redeemer by their 
piety and learning, and by their 
numbers extended the pale of His true 
Church —The Missionary.

phy. 
e Cn

for

(loi dal for e I
Gertrude H

'
will be delivered irM 
lace. All order* moat 

the oa*h. m
Popular Hotel Man.

" I was troubled with pimples on my lace 
and head which caused me much annoyance. 
After trying many remedies without benefit 
. was advised to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
The first bottle helped me and l took four 

I am now completely cured.”
Proprietor Chapman

' Kt’ri
Isses O’Neil), Adèle 1» alconbrldge, 
M. Clark ; obtained by Mias M. Clark, 

for Ini

the

*4
buttles.
James Reilley, 
House, Sarnia, Out.

• u l>
Accessits,

One of the moat instructive and useful pamph
let* extant is the lectures of Father Daman, 
They comprise four of the most celebrated one» 
delivered hy that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely: “The Private Interpretation oi the 
Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of God,” “ Confession, ” and “The Real 
Presence.” The book will bo sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 16 cents in stamp*. Ornate 
may be sent to Tho*. Coffey, Catholic Kvoonn 
Office. London.

/food s Pill* act easily and promptly 
the liver and bowels. Cure sick headache.

«•»*:«»;> » etas® i<®» g
515 *1 For comfortable | 
® and inexpensive 
1 riding—

te -

P*

WRCH. SCHOOL 8, OTHFR UJjUUUw

-- : ■/* CUIMFR. Frr CATALOGUE » PRICES

We have on hand . . . . •
A large quantity of the finest

French Bordeaux Clarets

(•Each-
?,4
5! >7

5,5
h

- V-l*ro “Thou shall not steal” is a as^Silver medal, preeented by the Rev 1 . R. 

closed its academic door» to allow its young Stiver medalïinÇitv elocution, equally

&Sd Uaa8i<ly
prize», ^r52S!5dT55l ti'ce^fuUom. ° e^y

petitors the medals, premiums and award, , M k^n», «■ dealt

due lo talent and persevering ellort. J”™* meniecl ) Mundy i obtained liy
(erring the honora Ilia Grace was a turnedI by k. Mirphy and A. »«» 
the rev. clergy.among whom wereX ery Rev. •1 . ; '‘presented hy the Rev. ,1. ,1.

J. McUann, V.U.. Xery Rev X . Manjo , in 9,4 class Latin,
M)». ^ aVtiriie 'fovo Diploma?* Music, awarded by 

G. SS. R , Rev. K. I' rachon, Kev. d. d. Me- < .me A cclleRe 0l
Kntee Rev L. Miimehan, Rev. R. McBrad), 1 , , ' iu theoretical and

'o^fTh’e * graduates, 8^1^ ^tidelityto essay wriung,
tam.^a^r^^onCOnV6r8aHOn"°b"

îXrt “crorin for amiability in fir,, course, by

am H. Browne. v -

I -/ ‘
■ In

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, TORONTO.
Baby Eo/.cmn and Scald Head. 

Infants
CLASS.
Miss Alice Power, 

s Etta Chamber• 
prize, awarded to Misa Marrer, 

ze for writing awarded to Mias L.

Which will be *old at Hie lowest price
First priz 

Second nrize 
laine. Third 

Special pri:
’Priz

and young children are peculiarly 
subject to this terrible disorder, and if not 
promptly arrested it will eventually become 
chronic. Dr. Chase made a special study of 
Eczema and diseases of the ‘km, and wo can 
confidently recommend Dr. Chase s Oint
ment to cure all forms of Eczema. The first 
application soothes the irritation and puts the 
little

JAMES WILSON 
398Blchmtmd St, London. 'Phone \6 BO.

:

sm—Mary Ryan.
Prize for Reading-Loretta Van Haun.
Prize lor General Improvement — Lottie

awarded to Ida 
azel Dean, K.

e for Catechl PLUMBING WORKiDFDlY. HAMILTON, 
held its closing exercises 

and to-day most of the 
their homes. Iu the ah 

tip Hi-hop Dowling. Mgr. 
the medals, being assiste'! 
linchev and Holden. Fol- 

he successful pupils : 
NOR LIST.
ristian doctrine, donated by 
wvliiig, D 1 ).. and obtained 
linings, Hamilton.
English literature, donated 
the Governor General, and 
33sie Rtc -, Duauvllle. Ont 
higUsli essay, donated by 
M’Evsy. ami obtained by 

H imilt 
> i-c nnit. d mated hv Rev. 
ned :.y Miss Teresa Keboe.

îyaical culture, donated by

ovemeut « ■ v
t\m$75 i<5 n operation, can be *eeu at our wnreroomOpp. Masonic Tomple.*2Itosar, Mary Lee.

1‘rize. in preparatory class.
Monahan. Lena Albertie, H

Prizes lor .improvement in Kindergarten 
Misses M. Hynes, L. Clarke. H. Peffer- 

N. Warde. X' « “ullerton and B. Kelly, 
for being good little girls — Carmel 

ean, Marguerite Clark and

sufferer to rest. 5.5 These are belter than our wheels »
8 of la t year. The marked differ- A 

vnee in price i* because We do nw ,t,
A have to buy any lieu- machinery. « j aanttar^Pltttaberi^

Tho mklchl-rs Weverley Hi.-, i li-fer tv* | flat* Aknnl w
i .7, v it 11 al-Holutclv tv ■■ D'i l du-'■ v j

e I NEALON HOUSE
less timn the pri« v. ' u $IU0. 1U7 mid IUil li lug K., • TOIKINTO#

Catalogue free. ^ \ J. O'Connor. Proprietor. Lately rénovât-
INDIANA BKOT.lt CO.. Indian»,,,,,;,. Ind %

6»®XtW»:8®BW«WKSS®»®I5*KM Terms lluu.|,er day.

(i. Fox. opinion regarding the 
and external remedy, Dr. SMITH BROS,« t IhjiernI"* oi

popular internal
Thomas’ Eci.kctkk: oh. do not, ho i 
known, exist. The testimony i* positive and 
••uncurrent that the article telieves physical 
pain, cures lameness, checks a cough, is an 
excellent remedy tor pains and rheumatic 
complaints, an l it. has no nauseating ur other y 
unpleasant effect when taken internally.

N ERVOi sTroubles are due to impoverished 
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the One True A 
Blood Purifier aud NERVE TONIC.

« !a of t
nan, in .

Prize 
Hynes. K 
Mabel Alt

Æï
anti Heating 
. Telephoned. 

W Jnr H*

Engineers,
s for being 
Kathleen D 

tiettie. 
mted to 
, E. Ch* 

orette Van

in third cla

<6 l'««erl fifta

•:<Sen. “ C " Class—The Ml 
mbeilaine, A. M 
n Haun.
ALOYS u:a’ s

"b.
arrer. L

m! j
leii to Masters Not' 

and Morgan Kelly, 
ichism, awarded to

Pri ze in mira class, aw 
Zammers. Louis Lee i 

special prize for catbe 
Master Morgan Kelly.

gars,
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